Company Profile

Founded in 1990, SK Food International, Inc. is a reputable import/export trading company and domestic bulk ingredient supplier. A family-owned company, supported by a staff with more than 200 years of combined industry experience, SK Food International supplies a full line of Premium Quality Ingredients including Identity Preserved: Certified Organic and Conventional Non-GMO dry edible beans, grains, seeds, soybeans, brans/germs/fibers, flours/meals, vegetable oils, vinegars, sweeteners, rice products, split/dehulled soybeans and instant powders/flakes.

From our beginning we have been committed to providing the industry worldwide with Premium Quality Ingredients. We have been successful in establishing long-term business and personal relationships with companies and individuals that share and practice the mutual belief that honesty, integrity, and reliability are very important to everyone’s success. These relationships have allowed us to become a leader in the import/export industry, as well as a leading specialty ingredient supplier in North America.

We are able to service our customers’ needs with two main categories of Identity Preserved ingredients: specialized commodities and processed ingredients. Our expertise in these product categories is strengthened by having worldwide connections with an extensive network of producers and suppliers who share our belief in long-standing relationships and trust, together with supplying premium quality products. Our organic products are certified by world recognized and USDA accredited certification agency, Quality Assurance International, Inc. We are also Non-GMO Project Verified.

Through a concentrated effort and determined purpose, we are confident that we will provide our customers with the Best Value - Quality, Service and Price – for their ingredient needs with better service, higher quality products, and faster response time. At the same time, we aim to meet the needs of our producers and suppliers as a valuable, licensed and bonded, customer.

Mission Statement

The mission of SK Food International, Inc. is to continually exceed our customer, producer, and supplier expectations with Premium Quality Ingredients and Service.

We know that our mission is not realized until it is recognized as the primary reason each of our customers, producers, and suppliers choose to work with us. Our past, present, and future long-term commitment to the industry and to each of our customers, producers, and suppliers is made possible through our collective experience and our belief in the importance of honesty, integrity, reliability, long-standing relationships, and trust.

Our sincere promise is that we will continually work to exceed your expectations and we very much welcome this challenge.
Canola oil is produced from select Identity Preserved non-GMO canola seed, which is then expeller pressed, refined, bleached and deodorized. Canola oil is low in saturated fats and has zero trans fat, in addition to containing a healthy blend of omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids. It also has high stability which allows for longer fry times and shelf life. With its resistance to off flavors, canola oil works well as an ingredient in many applications.

Product may be packed in 420-lb net drums, 2000-lb net disposable or IBC totes, or bulk tank truck.

**Features & Benefits:**
- Identity Preserved
- 100% Expeller Pressed
- North American origin
- Kosher
- Refined, bleached, and deodorized
- Regular or High Oleic
- Enrolled in Non-GMO Project

**Applications:**
- Salad Dressing
- Mayonnaise
- Cooking Oil
- Snack Foods
- Fried Foods
SK Food International offers precooked amaranth and quinoa flakes. Custom milled from heirloom grains, the flakes are gluten-free and Kosher. Amaranth and quinoa are both commonly known as “supergrains,” each touting high levels of protein, in addition to many other health benefits. The flakes are whole grain products that easily incorporate into many food applications.

Available packaging sizes include 50 LB bags and bulk 2,000 LB totes.

**Features & Benefits:**
- Identity Preserved
- Non-GMO
- Certified Organic
- Gluten free
- Kosher
- High in protein

**Applications:**
- Cereals
- Tortillas
- Snack Foods
- Baby Food
- Flat Breads
- Baking Mixes
- Energy Bars
Conventional Non-GMO Expeller Corn Oil

Corn oil is produced from select Identity Preserved non-GMO corn, which is then expeller pressed, refined, bleached and deodorized. Corn oil is valued for its excellent frying quality and resistance to smoking or discoloration. It also has a pleasing taste, resists developing off flavors and offers high levels of polyunsaturated, rather than saturated, fats.

Product may be packed in 420-lb net drums, 2000-lb net disposable or IBC totes, or bulk tank truck.

Features & Benefits:
- Identity Preserved
- Non-GMO Project Verified
- 100% Expeller Pressed
- USA origin
- Kosher
- Refined, bleached, and deodorized

Applications:
- Snack Foods
- Potato Chips
- Fried Foods
- Baking Mixes
- Crumb Coatings
- Baked Goods
- Margarines
- Salad Oil
- Cooking Oil
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – SK Food International, Inc.

Fargo, ND – SK Food International introduces the addition of Identity Preserved Certified Organic and Conventional Non-GMO Precooked Quinoa and Amaranth Flakes to its extensive line of Premium Quality Ingredients.

Custom milled from heirloom grains, the flakes are gluten-free and Kosher. Amaranth and quinoa are both commonly known as “super-grains,” each touting high levels of protein, in addition to many other health benefits.

“We are pleased to offer these new ingredients; our precooked flakes are very healthy, whole grain products that easily incorporate into many food applications,” notes Jennifer Tesch, SK Food International sales and marketing director.

Product applications include, but are not limited to cereals, tortillas, snack foods, baby food, flat breads, baking mixes and energy bars. Available packaging sizes include 50 LB bags and bulk totes.

SK Food International supplies a full line of Premium Quality Ingredients including Identity Preserved: Certified Organic and Conventional Non-GMO soybeans, grains, seeds, dry edible beans, flours/meals, rice products, vegetable oils, vinegars, brans/germs/fibers, instant powders/flakes, split/dehulled soybeans and sweeteners to a worldwide market.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – SK Food International, Inc.

Fargo, ND – SK Food International, a leader in the production and processing of Identity Preserved, certified organic, and non-GMO oils and grains, is pleased to announce the newest addition to its extensive line of oils: expeller non-GMO high oleic canola and canola oil.

This canola oil is produced from select North American Identity Preserved non-GMO canola seed. It is low in saturated fats and has zero trans fat, in addition to containing a healthy blend of omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids.

In addition, SK Food International uses mechanical expeller pressing to separate oil from the seed or grain. The oil is then naturally refined, bleached, and deodorized. In contrast, many conventional non-GMO oils are extracted using chemical solvents, such as hexane. “We are also pleased to note that this product is currently enrolled in the Non-GMO Project,” adds LeAnn Hovdenes, SK Food International.

Hovdenes explains, “due to its high stability which allows for longer fry times and shelf life and resistance to off flavors, canola oil works well as an ingredient in many applications. Possible applications include salad dressing, mayonnaise, cooking oil, snack foods, and fried foods."

Pack sizes available include 55 gallon drums (420 lbs), IBC plastic and cardboard disposable totes (2,000 lbs), bulk tanker truck (48,000 lbs), and railcar upon request.

In addition to non-GMO corn oil, SK Food International offers the following oils as both Certified Organic and Conventional Non-GMO: sunflower, safflower, soybean, corn, coconut, peanut, sesame, almond, grape seed, hazelnut, pumpkin, and walnut.

SK Food International supplies a full line of Premium Quality Ingredients including Identity Preserved: Certified Organic and Conventional Non-GMO dry edible beans, grains, seeds, soybeans, brans/germs/fibers, flours/meals, vinegars, sweeteners, rice products, split/dehulled soybeans and instant powders/flakes.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – SK Food International, Inc.

Fargo, ND – SK Food International, a leader in the production and processing of Identity Preserved, certified organic, and non-GMO oils and grains, is pleased to announce the newest addition to its extensive line of oils: Identity Preserved Non-GMO Corn Oil.

“The unique features of this oil are that it is Identity Preserved, non-GMO, 100% expeller-pressed, and is of USA origin,” says LeAnn Hovdenes, SK Food International.

“Customers are becoming increasingly aware of product origin, and want more information about content and production methods. They also want assurance that the identity of the product and its characteristics have been preserved, with full traceability,” notes Hovdenes. “SK Food International is pleased to meet the growing needs of our customers by offering USA origin Identity Preserved Non-GMO Corn Oil.”

In addition, SK Food International uses only mechanical expeller pressing to separate oil from the seed or grain. The oil is then naturally refined, bleached, and deodorized. In contrast, many conventional non-GMO oils are extracted using chemical solvents, such as hexane.

Due to its excellent frying quality, pleasing taste, and high levels of polyunsaturated fats, corn oil is ideally suited for a multitude of applications, including snack foods, potato chips, fried foods, baking mixes, crumb coatings, baked goods, margarines, salad oil, and cooking oil.

Pack sizes available include 55 gallon drums (420 lbs), IBC plastic and cardboard disposable totes (2,000 lbs), bulk tanker truck (48,000 lbs), and railcar upon request.

In addition to non-GMO corn oil, SK Food International offers the following oils as both Certified Organic and Conventional Non-GMO: sunflower, safflower, soybean, canola, coconut, palm, peanut, sesame, olive, almond, grape seed, hazelnut, pumpkin, and walnut.

SK Food International supplies a full line of Premium Quality Ingredients including Identity Preserved: Certified Organic and Conventional Non-GMO dry edible beans, grains, seeds, soybeans, brans/germs/fibers, flours/meals, vinegars, sweeteners, rice products, split/dehulled soybeans and instant powders/flakes.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – SK Food International, Inc.

Fargo, ND – SK Food International, a leader in the production and processing of Identity Preserved, certified organic, and non-GMO oils and grains, is pleased to announce the newest addition to its extensive line of oils: Identity Preserved Non-GMO Corn Oil.

“The unique features of this oil are that it is Identity Preserved, non-GMO, 100% expeller-pressed, and is of USA origin,” says LeAnn Hovdenes, SK Food International.

“Customers are becoming increasingly aware of product origin, and want more information about content and production methods. They also want assurance that the identity of the product and its characteristics have been preserved, with full traceability,” notes Hovdenes. “SK Food International is pleased to meet the growing needs of our customers by offering USA origin Identity Preserved Non-GMO Corn Oil.”

In addition, SK Food International uses only mechanical expeller pressing to separate oil from the seed or grain. The oil is then naturally refined, bleached, and deodorized. In contrast, many conventional non-GMO oils are extracted using chemical solvents, such as hexane.

Due to its excellent frying quality, pleasing taste, and high levels of polyunsaturated fats, corn oil is ideally suited for a multitude of applications, including snack foods, potato chips, fried foods, baking mixes, crumb coatings, baked goods, margarines, salad oil, and cooking oil.

Pack sizes available include 55 gallon drums (420 lbs), IBC plastic and cardboard disposable totes (2,000 lbs), bulk tanker truck (48,000 lbs), and railcar upon request.

In addition to non-GMO corn oil, SK Food International offers the following oils as both Certified Organic and Conventional Non-GMO: sunflower, safflower, soybean, canola, coconut, palm, peanut, sesame, olive, almond, grape seed, hazelnut, pumpkin, and walnut.

SK Food International supplies a full line of Premium Quality Ingredients including Identity Preserved: Certified Organic and Conventional Non-GMO dry edible beans, grains, seeds, soybeans, brans/germs/fibers, flours/meals, vinegars, sweeteners, rice products, split/dehulled soybeans and instant powders/flakes.